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POPIJLAR ANI1) PRACTICAL ENTONIOLOGY.
THE FRUTIT-TREE LEAF-ROLLER (ToRTRIX ARGYROSPILA).

fY L. AESAR, (UELPI, ONT. f
It is only during the last five or six years that the Fruit-treeLeaf-roller bas been known as a (langerous pest in apple, pear orplum orchards in Ontario. It has evidently, however, bcen presentin the province for many years, for otherwise the writer would flothave be -n able the second )'ear of the outbreak tofind it here andthere in small numbers in almost everv fruit-growing district of

the province.
r Up to the present time only three bad outibreaks have heendiscovered, and these ail occurred almost simultaneously aboutsix years ago. One of these was in a ten-acre orchard in thecounty of Northu,,.' erland, another in a larger orchard in thecounty of Wentworth, and the othe- in a stili larger orchard inthe county of Nc-rfolk. The history of the insect in cach of thesethree orchards inay prove of interest and possihly of soute vaine.

The fErst twvo ycars in ail three orchards much damage wasdone, and the owners estimated that front 20%7/ to 60%/' of the fruitwas ruined. In~ the third year the inscct hegan to decrease innumber in 1)oth the Northumberland and WVentworth orchards,and bas now alm< st disappcared from thenm. In the Norfolkorchard there was also a decrease in the third year and comparative-
ly littie injury since until this vear, when a large portion of theorchard is once mcre severely att'ickcd. Ail sorrounding orchardsin each of thcse iccalities have remained practicaliy free from thepest. This shows clearly iis remarkable tendency to localizeitseif and remain almost cxciusively in its chosen abode.

The owners of the respective orchards endeavored on thewriter's suggestion to control the insect by very hcavy applica-tions of arsenate of Icad just before the blossoms opened and againimmediately after they feil. After the second season it was seenthat arsnicals would flot control it, and following the experience
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Of experimenters in the United States scalecide (a miscible oil)was ued both in the Wentworth and Norfolk orchards. Fairlygood resuits were obtained in both orchards, but as this mixtureis costly it was used only one season in the Wentworth orcliardand two seasons in the Norfolk one. It was then thought thaitnatural agents would probably furnish the work of control andthat the insect would gradually disappear. This proved true inthe case of the Wentworth orchard just as it had done in theNorthumberland, but failed in the Norfolk. It la inter 'esting,therefore, to know that in one locality, even apart fromn any effec-tive spray, natural foeu--parasites, disease and unfavourableweather-were able in a few years to remove or contro] a verydangerous peut, and that in another district they failed to do s0even though aided by an application of one of the most effectivesprays known. The explanation probably lies in the fact thatthere is considerable difference in climate in winter, spring andautumn between Norfolk and Northumberland Counties, and aisoto a lesser extent between Norfolk and Wentworth Counties.Our studies in Norfolk showed that therc were at least twospecies of dipterous parasites there and four or five species ofhymenopterous parasites; so that the persistence of the Leaf-rollers there was flot dite to the absence of parasites, though coolerweather during the larvai stages of the insect may have pre-vented the parasites from being so active as in the other orchards.
Tis, however, is by no means certain.

Lest fruit growers finding a few rolled leaves with greenish oryellowish green Iarvoe in them become alarmed and think thatthey are going to have an attack of this dangerous peut, we Maymention that there is another very common Leaf-roller, known asthe oblique-bandeti Leaf-roller which occors almost every year inumnail numbers in almooet every orchard. The larva of this upeciesis flot easily distinguished fromn its more dangerous relative and,therefore, may easily be mistaken for it. The adult mothu, how-ever, are easily distinguished. The proper courue in our opinionfor fruit growers to pursue is flot to worry about the Fruit-tree
Leaf-roller until it is known to be present in the orchard and tobe doing considerable damage-enough damnage to justify specialmeasures. When this state of affaire existe spray the trees very
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thoroughly with scalecide or sme other good miscible oil a fewdays before the buds burst. This substance wiil kilI ail the eggsthat it covers, but to insure that the egg masses are ail coveredmeans that the spray muet be forced right :hrough the tree to thefarthest twigs and branches on the opposite side, otherwise manyegg Masses situated on the inner side of these twigs and smallbranches will flot be hit. The introduction of the new spray gunsmakes it a great deal easier to control these insecte than it was afew years ago. It shnuld ba remembered that each barrel ofscalecide should be diluted enough with water to make sixteenbarrels of mixture for the orchard, and also that this substance~ isvery effective against San José scale. In nearly every case thescalecide should be used two years in succession to insure fullsuccess.

NOTES ON COCCIDF Il. (HEMrPTERA).
BY G. F. FERRIS, STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CALIFORNIA.

As at present constituted, the genus Sphoerococcus is notbingmore than a convenient dumping-place for a considerable numberof species that are but littie understood--or it were entirely truth-fui to say flot understoo1 at ail. The only character that theeighteen or twenty included species are supposed to have in com-mon is that of the absence of haire on the anal ring. 1 am informedby Mr. Harold Morrimon, who bas examined the types of S. casuar-inoe Maskell, (the type of the genus), that setoe are present on theanal ring of this species, nntwitbstanding Maskell's assertion tethe contrary. In fact, Mr. Morrison is somewhat inclined to be-lieve that this species is nothing more than a species of Anionmnaand certainly the original description and figures support thisconclusion. However that may be, sme of the species now re-ferred to this genus indubitabîy have nothing to do with thegenotype and muet be placed elsewhere. It is probable that butfew of these can be assigned to recognized genera.1 arn here naming new genera for three of the species now in-cluded in Sphoerococcus One of these, based upon S. pukeusMaskeUl, belonga to the group now recognized as the tribe Asteroe-c aniini of the subfamily Dactylopine. The other two, basedOctobet. 1918
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upon S. CU>ressi Ehrh. and S. disticlham (Kuwana), appear tobelong tu an unnamed group that includes Kuwanina panÀùs(Maskell) alan. 1 consider this group to be equivalent in value tothe gr<ups at present recognized as tribes of the subfamily Dac-tylopiina-. Whatever that value may be is certainly questionablefor this subfamily, like the genus Sphoerococcus, is a most unnatural
and but little underatoo<j group that must eventually be disruptedand reorganized. Pendisig this upheaval 1 shal flot name the groupunder consideration, but shahl merely indicate as many of itscharacters as appear to be of value. The group may be character-
ized as followa:

Coccidie referable ta the subfamily Dactylopiinoe (of theFernald Catalogue), that is: without abdominal spiracles; end ofthe abdomen neither cleftnor pygidiform; without a pair of con-spicuoua lateral prominenoes. Distinguishable from the othergroupa of the subfamily chiefly by negative characters. Witlioutdorsal ostioles or cerarii; anal lobes obsolete; without 8-shapedpores; tubular ducts without a filamentous prolongation but bear-ing at their inner extremity a more or lema definitely multilocularpore; anal ring nearly or quite simple, witli from two ta six verysmall aeta2; antennae either well developed or vestigial; legs eitherentirely lacking or well developed.
lncluded genera: Kawanina Ckll.; Ehrhorna new genus,

Paludicoccus new genus.

KEY TO INCLUOED GENERA.
1. Adult female with wcll developed legs and antennoe, the latter

6-segmented . .. Ehrhornia, n. gen.Adult female without legs and with vestigial antennie, the latter
flot more than .3-segmented ......-... 2.2. Adult female with a pair of small, circular cribriform plates
on the ventral aide of the abdomen .... Kuanina CkIl.Adult female without cribriform plates.. .Paladicoccas. n. gen.

Kuwanlna CkJI.
1903. .Cockerell, T. D. A., in Fernald, Cat. Coccidie, p. 101.Coccidie of the type deacribed above. Adult female apodousand with the antennoe reduced to mere unaegmented tubercles.
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Ventral side of the abdomen with a pair of small, circular, cribri.[orm plates. Dermal Pores quinquelocula, somnewhat pentagonalin form.- Anal ring appearing on the ventral aide in the aduitfcmale, small, simple, with six small setoe. First stage larvoe
with 3-segmented antennoe.

Type of the genus, SPhSorococcus Parvus Maskell.
Notes -T he original description of this genus consista merelyof a quotation from a letter by Cockerell to the effect that, "Ku-wanina différa from Antonina by the larva having 3 or 4-jointedntenne." It is rather dificult to understand why the genuswas compareri with Antos ina rather than with the type of thegenus from which it was removeri.

Kuwanlna parmes (Maskelî).1897. SpMorococus parvus Maskell, Ent. Mon. Mag., vol.33, p. 244.
1897. Sphaerococcus parvus Mask.; Maskell, Trans. N. Zea-land lnst., vol. 30, p. 247, pl. 27, figs. 9-11.1902. SPhrcoccus~ Parvus Mask.; Kuwana, Pruc. Calif.Acad. Sci, ser. 3, v"WI. 2, p. 56.
1903. Kuuwanina parvus (Mask.); Ckll., in Fernald, Cat.CoccidS, p. 121.
1915. Kuwanj,,a parvus (Mask.); Green, Ent. Mon. Mag.,Vol. 51, P. 181, figs.
There is littie to add to the description given by Green, otherthan to note that' the pores are borne at the inner end of shortducta and that the dermn of the abdomen presents a curiouslyroughened appearance. 1. have examined specimens from thematerial recorded by Kuwana in 1902. Mr. Morrison has sent mesketches madie from the type of the species and these leave no doubtas to the correctness of thse determination.

Ebrhorna, n. gen.Coccidie of the type described above. Adult femnale withwell developeti legs and antennoe, the latter 6-segmnented. Ventralside of the abdomen without cribriform plates. Dermal pores forthse most part circular and without distinct loculi. Anal ringappearing on the ventral side in the adult female, smail, simple
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and with from two to six smail setae. Lai-va with 6-segmente1
antennoe.

Type of the genus; Sphoerococcus cupressi Ehrh. The genu,
includes also a second species, herein described as E. graminis,
ni. sp. The genuis is named in honour of Mr. E. M. Ehrhorn.

Ehrhornla cupreast (Ehrh.)
1911. Sphoerococcus cupressi Ebrhorn, Can. Ent., vol 43,1.

277, fige. 3, 3 a, b, c.
This species will be redescribed at lengtb in a forthcoming

paper by Mr. F. B. Herbert, of the Bureau of Entomology, and I
shall merely note that the original description je in error in regard
to the statemnent that the anal ring is hairless. The anal ring bas
six smaîl setoe.

Ehrhcwnla gminis, ni. sp.
(Fig. 12.)

In lif.-Occurring in cracks and beneath scales on the rouiT
stock of the host; of a bright yellow colour; surrounded by morc
or less flocculent secretion.

end . 12.-ERfrhotis a.auIci nsVAl. femd La It lnsta but mlot iî
1
iy r-: B. Poeer

mia doaw irat "tMg bmrv C dema Pote D'a"a ing of aduit; W Pamg pof olie
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MorPhOlogical chraceristcs-Lngth Of largest specimen(flattened on slide) 2.8 mm. Mounted specimens Pyriform orcircular. Aduit female with well developed legs and with fi-seg-mented antennie, the last segment Iongest. Dermn membranousthroughout except for Borne irregular chitinization in old individuals.Anal ring (in specimens flattened on the slide) appearing on theventral side of the body, in old individuals at some distance fromthie posterior margin, quite small, heavily chitinized, non-cellular,bearing 2 small seîoe. Body destitute of aIl but a very few ex-tremely minute setS and three siender setoe on each side of theanal ring. Dermal pores quite numerous, ail circular, the ma-jority borne at the inner end of short ducts. On the ventral sideof the abdomen there is a median, longitudinal row of five quitelarge, sessile pores.

First stage larva with six-segmented antennie. Body besetwith many siender 5ew especiallv toward the posterior end.Anal ring simple, bearing six long setïe. Anal lobes lackin ,.Dermal pores numerous, circular, multilocular or occasîonaliytrilocular.
Type hosi and localiy.-From an undetermined species ofperennial grass growing on the ridge about a mile east of the reser-voir at Pacifie Grove, Monterey County, Calif., Dec. 1, 1917.Collected by the author.

Paludicoccus, na. gen.
Coccidie of the type described above. Aduit female apodousaind with the antennie reduced to, mere situbsi, three.segmented.Ventral side of the abdomen without cribriform plates. Anal ringdîuite heavily chitinized, normally with 6 amaîl setae. Dermalpores circular and without distinct loculi. First stage larva with6.segmented antennoe. Adult male apterous; antennie 8-segmenteij.Type of the genus; Sphoerococcus distidium (Kuwana).

Paludicoccus dlstlcllum (Kuwana).
1902. Pseudialecanium disticlium Kuwana, Ent. News, vol.13, p. 134, figs. 1, 2.
1903. SPhtrrococcus disticlium (Kuw.); Fernald, Cat. Coccidie,

The descriptions and figures given by Kuwana aie in general

M '
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quite satisfactory, but there remain certain very important de-
tails that were overlooked.

The anal ring is flot hairless, as was stated in the description,
but bears six very small setoe. Due to the hcavy chitinization of
the body these are usually.somewhat difficuit to see. The an-

tennoe are 3-segmented. The
dermal pores are in part tri-
locular but the majority are cir-
cular. Thc circular pores arc
in part multilocular and sessil*
and in part without distinct

s ~ £loculi, those of the latter type
being borne at the end of short
ducts.

In the first tage larva the
Fi1. min.. o<al ddkUm xu ): anal ring 1)Cat ix siender hairs,abdomn nE fint .tn .,.fot ou vhar. Th

second stage ditters from the
aduit only in the membranous condition of the derm and the
smaller spiracles.

The adult male is apterous. The antennae are 8-segniented
and somcwhat clavate. The hody is entirely destitute of hairs
except for a group of three long setoe on each side at the posterior
end of the abdomen. The eyes each consist of a dorsal and a
vent. aI ocellus, the former the larger.

Materiet examined.-Type and topotype specimens.

Gallocooem, n. gen.
Coccidoe referable to the trihe Asterolecaniini of the subfamiIý

Dactylopinoe (of the Fernald Catalogue). Adult femnale apodou.
and with the antennae reduced to mere chitinized 'points. Anal
lobes lacking. No stigmatic: clefts or stigmatic: spines. Anal ring
extremely obscure-apparently hairless. Pores of the 8-shaped type
confined to a longitudinal row which extends along the median line
of the dorsum from one end of the body to the other. Derm witli
many tubular ducts of the type common to the tribe, these espe-
cially numerous along the median, line of the dorsum.
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First stage larva without anal lobes; with the a1nal ring ex-tremely Minute and hairless; 8-shaped pores large, confined tothp margin of the body; antenna' 4 -segnlentcd.
Type of the genus: Sphoerococcus pulchellus Maskell.
Notes.-Although this genus appears to lîe LlnquestionablyAstem1lecanine it differs markedly, from any other known to me.1 can say nothing in regard to its relationship with the other mem-bers of the group.

Callocooeus puichellus (Maskell).
1896. Sphoerococcus pukch-las Maskell. Trans. N. ZealandInet., vol. 29, p. 324, pi. 21, fige. 10-13.

The adult female of this species la
o, enclosed in a pretty, waxy covering

that has been well described by Maskell.
Morphological charocteristics.-.9 Adult female merely an elongate, oval

sac, mithout appendages of any sort.ps* - c.&oe.u pwý.., Anal lobes entirely lacking, their p.osi-(M.kfI or end of abdo-me f is .ae kr tion flot indicated by Setie. Anal ring .probably very minute and hairlesss, ait does flot appear even in well stained preparations.
Derm membranes except for a narrow, somewhat irregular,longitudinal, chitinized area extending the full length of the bodyalong the median line of the dorsum. This area appearing onlyin fully mature individuals. Derm with many rather short, Ftubula' ducts, these especially numerous along the dorsal areajust described. Pores of the 8-shaped type extremely minute andinconspicuious, confined to a row which extends along the medianline of the dorsum from one end of the body to the other. In thefully mature insect this line of pores is almost entirely obscuredby the chitinization of the dorsum.
First stage larva with 4-segmented antennoe. Anal lobeslaclding, the posterior end of the abdomen pointed. Anal ringextremely minute, hairlesa. Derm destitue of haire and with asing1,', marginal row of large, 8-shaped pores.
Maieial examiue.-Specimens determined by Froggat asthis species and agreeing in ail respects with the original description.
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Mycetococcus, n. gen.
Coccidoe referable to'the t 'ribe Asterolecaniini of the sub-

family Dactylopiie (of the Fernald Catalogue). Aduit female
;Ipodous and with the antennS reduced to mere unsegmented
tubercles. Body top-shaped, ending in a pair of prominent lobes,
which, together with the last segment of the abdomen, are heavily
chitinized.

Type of the genus: Cerococcus ehrhorni Ckll. Cerococcus
corticis Towns. and COL, also included.

Notes.-The description herc given wiIl doubtless appear
extremely short, but the characters enumerated are the only ones
that the two species included have in common. Although thetwo are very similar in geneýal appearance and occur upon hosts
of the same genus, 1 am unahie to avoid the conviction !lat they
are flot congeneric and perhaps should not even be referred to thesame group. It has seemed best, however, to place them together
until the value of the characters that seem to separate them basbeen more fully investigated. These differences will be discussed
under the species. Neither of the species can be considered ashaving anything in common with the genus Cerococcus to which
they have been referred. The first stage larvie are very different
from those of typical Cerococcus, the aduits lack the "ýauda" be-
tween the anal lobes and the cribrîform plates of the latter genus
while the heavily chitinized anal lobes and terminal segment of
the abdomen are quite distinctive.

Mycetococcus ehrhornl (Ckll.).
(Fig. 15 A.)

1895. Cerococcus ehrhorni Ckll. Psyche, vol. 7, p. 255.
1901. Cerococcus thrhorni Ckll.: Patterson, Proc. Calif. Acad.

Sci., ser. 3, vol. 2, p. 387, pI. 22, figs. 1-9.
A suficiently accurate general description of the insect will

be found in the papers oi Cockerell and Patterson, but there are
certain details that have been overlooked.

The derm in the adult fernale bears numerous small, 8-shaped
pores and a véry few, extremely minute and delicate tubular ducts
that appear to he of the type common to the Asterolecanine forme.
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There are no trilocu lar Pores. Tii.' anal ring appears ta be verysmall and is entirely obscured by the heavily chitinize<l anal lobes.In the first stage larva the anal ring is extremely small andappears ta bear but four very minute setie. The terminal seg-ment is not chitinized. There are marginal and two submedian,longitudinal rows of 8-shaped pores. The antennie are five-seg-mented.

ig.- j.); -A, D0~or end of abdonoen of Sot eniamaofM. l

*Aho. (Cki B oteror end0 the aiooe laf Myugoob,~
1); tbul aet f -- (T.o.. 1& ekiu.>; D.Ouolend 0fthe Sot otage la of M. elici'.

lofycetooccus corticia (Towns.>.C
(Fig. 15 C., 15 D.)

1898. (erococcus corticis Towns. & Ckll., Jn. NY. Ent. Soc., tvol. 6, p. 170.
1901. Cerococcus corticts Towns. & Ckll.; Patterson, Proc.Calif. Acad. Sei. ser. 3, vol. 2, p. 387, pl. 23, figs. 23-28.
As in the case of M. ehi-/orni there art certain details thatformer authors have overlooked.
The dermn in ail stages is entirely destitue of 8-shaped pores.In the aduit there are numbers of quite large, tubular ducts of atype quite unlike that usually found in the Asterolecaniinie and,n fact, unlike any that 1 havç seen. This peculiarity arises fromthe fact that the delicate filamentous prolongation of the duct

arises sorne distance before the apex of the larger portion. Theanal ring is quite large and cellular.The firat stage lai-va bears a few trilocular pores instead 'of 8-shaped pores. The anal ring is very large, heavily chitinizedan

I.
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cellular and bears six large setoe. The terminal segment of the
body is strongly chitinized.ý The antennae are 6-segmented.

Material examined.-Specimens from the type material.

Cerococcus ovoldes (COL.)

(Fig. 16.)

1901. Pollinia ovoides COL, The Entom., vol. 34, p. 225.

1909. Pollinia ovoides Ckll.; Green, Coccidie Ceylon, pt. 4,
p. 340.

The description given by Cockerell needs to be amplified at
several points.

The adult female is in general form
P entirely like the other members of the

genus to which 1 am referring the species.
Legs entirely lacking. Pores of the 8-
shaped type small, confined to a narrow
zone extending about the body at the
lateral margin. Tubular ducts abundant,

mall, sender, usually presenting an
elbowed appearance. Two pairs of cribri-
form plates present, the members of each

15. c., ,ojà ý. pair close together. Anal ring with 10
CJ.domi -- 00 c« "na setoe Anal lobes quite small, their mesal~adult k.nak. »oa ring
ndmtn flOted margina but slightly chitinized. Between

the lobes is the characteristic "cauda" of the genus.

Cockerell states that the antennae of the firet stage larva are
6-segmented, but ail the specimens examined by me show but 5
segments. The matter is not especially important as the firit
stage larva in other species of this genus may show either 6 or 8
segments. The 8-shaped pores of the dorsumn are much smaller
than those of the marginal meries.

Specimesss examied.-Part of the type material.

Notes.-Green has already pointed out (ref. cited) that tlxie
species appears to be close to Cerococcui. 1 arn unable to find any
ba3is for separating it generically from C. quiercus.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE GENLIS TEcRODERA.
(Order, Coleoptera; Family, Meloida..)

BY FRANK E. BLAISDELL, SR., SAN FRAN~CISCO, CAL.
Recently while studying the MeIoidie in the collection of theCalifornia Acaderny of Science, San Francisco, a small serjes often specimens of a form of Tegrodera from Arizona was studied 1*and consjdered worthy of a name. It is a race of Tegrodera erosaLec., and its description will give an opportunity to review thegenus as a whole. The species and races of Tegrodera have neyerbeen brought together in one paper. and the present time seemsto be very opportune for so doing.

The genus Tegrodera was erectcd by Le Conte. It is character-ized by having the penultimate joint of the tarsi cylindrical, thelower portion of the claws shorter thari the upper and connate;the Iabrum is emarginate and the body glabrous.
The species and races may be separated as follows:Elytral reticulations small and close; transverse fascia broad, sub-equal in width and distinct; meshes more or less pale toblack .......... .. aticipicla.Elytral reticulations coarse and well separated; transverse piceous
fascia variable.

Transverse fascia obsolete, reduced to a subtriangular
marginal blotcb; meshes yellow... .... inornata. I

Transverse fascia narrow, more or less const ricted atmiddle of each elytron, sometimes divided into amarginal and suturai subtriangular blotch; meshes
piceous black. 

eSuture pale, sometimes blackish in basal third, meshe
black .. 

.. erosa.Suture black, mneshes decidedly black as a rule, the black
tending to diffusion..... . .. aloga.Tegrodera emsa Lec.-Head red, pronotumn black or variedwith red. Elytral reticulations very coarse; colour pale orangeyellow irvith the tips always piceous for a short distance. Legsand under surface of the body black.

In the male the oblique frontal grooves and fovea of thevertex are strong; the median frontal fovea is similar inOctobe. 1918

M.
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development. The last abdominal segment is slightly emarginate
at apex.

Length 16.0-27.0 mm.
Typical -osa0 is very abundant in Southern California (SanDiego Co.) and Northern Lower California. It is markedly

gregarious in large or small companies. In the author's boyhooddays the insect was known as the "'soldier-beetie" in Poway Valley(twentp-five miles northeast of San Diego.) This name was givento it on account of the pýculiar habit they have, when disturbed,of raising the elytra and Wings perpendicularly, showing the brightred of their upper abdomen and walldng as high as possible on theirlegs. The red head, red abdomen and yellow elytra, with thebandy-legged w ay of marching and falling into single file--oneafter the other, gave a pecàliar soldier-like aspect to their actions.
Erosa apparently feeds upon various plants. The author'smother-Mrs. Anna G. Blaisdell--states that in 1907, when col-lecting a large series on Kent's Ranch at Poway, a large alfalfs,field was inhabited by thousands of this beetle, feeding upon thealfalfa. Mr. L. Kent, owner of the ranch, stated that the tumble-weeds (a species of Amaranthus that grows to an immense sizeand is blown about by the wind in the faîl of the year) are com-

pletely defoliated by them.
In those individuals of t7030 in which the transverbe piceous-black fascia o! the elytra becomes more or less obsolete, the meshesremajo black and do not become pale as in inrnta.
Habitai.--California (Poway, San Diego Co., july 5th, elev.700 ft., Soboba Springs, Riverside Co., June; E. P. Van Duzee,

collector). Lower California (Tia Juana).
Bibliography.-~Annals Lyceum, V, 159; Trans. Amer. Ent.Soc., June, 1870, p. 93; Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XVIII, Feb.,

Teteodea Inornata, n. var. (A race of erosa Lec.). Headred, prothorax rufo-piceous to black varied with red. Elytea very
coarsely reticulate, middle transverse band entirely wanting, ex-oept a small sub-triangular marginal blotch, meshes always yellow.

Dr. Horn mentions a pale form taken by Mr. Gabb in Lower
California. During fourteen years residenoe in Poway Valley, theauthor neyer saw a completely pale form of erosa Lec., although
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the transverse piceous band was at times very much reduced andsuhobsolete, but in tbese individuals the elytral meshes werealways black. Inornala is described so as ta correlate the variantsof erosa more exactly.

Lengtb. 23.0-27.0 mm.
Holotypes are in the collection of the California Academy ofSciences. Paratypes are in the author's collection.Habitai.-Arizona. Exact locality bas flot been recorded onthe specimens studied.

Tegrodera aloga Skirner.-(A race of crosa Lec.) Head red,antennoe and collar black. Thorax red or variegated with black.Elytra bright yellow, reticulate; black between the reticulations,with apices black. There is a transverse piceous fascia, constrictedin the middle of each elytron. Elytral suture black. Abdomenand legs black. Length 14.0-26.0 mm.
Habitat.-Near the banks of the Gila River, near Florence,Arizona. Collected on May 4th, 1903, by Mr. C. R. Biederman.Holotypes in the collection of the Philadelphia Academy ofNatural Sciences.
Dr. Skinner states that his series of sixteen specimens showsno variations, except in sixe. It differs from laticincla Hor inbeing more coriaceous, the reticulations being much codtrser andshowing the background more conspicuously. The transverseelytral fascia in Iaticincla is wider and flot constricte<j in the middleof each elytron. It may be distinguished at once from eroa Lec.Otby the distinct, black suture.
Bibiiography.-Ent. News, vol. XIV, No. 6, June, 1903, p. 168.Tegrodera latlcincta Horn.-Head red, pronotumn black orvaried with red; antennoe black. Elytral reticulations more orless close, with a radier wide and exactly transverse piceous fasciaat middle; meshes variable as to colour in the same individual,pale to black, general colour being yellow; piceous ares, at apexbetter indicated.
Length 19.0-22.0 mm'Habilai.-California (Owens Valley; type region (Horn).Freeman and Bishop, Inyo Co., June, Dr. A. Fenyes collector).Bibliogrphy.-Tran. Amer. Ent. Soc., XVIII, Feb., 1891,p.390.
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NEW AND LITTLE-KNOWN CANADIAN OSClNID,£.*
BY J. M. ALORICH, BUREAU 0F ENTOMOLOGY,

U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE.

ln 1915 andi 1916 the writer received for study many lots of
small flues swept by Mr. Norman Criddle at Aweme and Trees-
bank, Manitoba, on grains and grasses. In a few cases he added
material from other points. These accumulations came to repre-
sent the Oscinid fauna of the region quite fully, and to contain
several undescribed species in somte, numbers. It is the purpose
of the poesent paper to describe a few of the most abundant species
and to clear up some obscurities about severàl genera and species;
it dues flot by any means exhaust the material which Mr. Criddle
furnished with infinite industry, persistence and patience.

Type material in ail tÉie species will be deposited in the Cana-
dian National Collection. and also in the United States National
Museum.

LASIOSINA Beck.
This genus, described by Becker in 1910 in the first part of

bis Monographie der Chloropiden (Archivum Zoologicum, 1, 73),
has for its type Chlorops cinctipes Meig. (Diplotoxa inconskzns
Lw.), and originally included twn other European species. Two

of the three Tiad been described in Diplotoxa by Loew, the other
being new.

The genus, therefore, represents a subdivision of Diplotoxa,
froni which as restricted it differs in having longer thoracic and
frontal bristles, and the cross veins less approx.tilated, separated
by about twice the length of the hind one.

Becker did flot see any North American material. The first
species to be found on this continent was a single female frorn
Springer, N.M., in the National Museum, which Malloch dc-
scribed (Proc. U. S. N. M., XLVI, 140, 1913) as Eachlorops similis,
placing it in the MilichinaŽ. "From Eachlorops vittala, the type
species of the genlis, similis differs in havihg t-qit one dorsocentral
bristle, the former havîng a row of four. I have examined both
types and.also the European L. aibipila Lw., the last in Professor
Melander's collection. We. have a common northern'species which
bas come into my possession only since I saw the type of similis;
October. 1918
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1 arn indebted to Mr. Chas. T. Greene for making comparisonswith the latter, frorn which 1 conclude that it is a distinct species.

Lasiosia canadensîs, n. sp. (Figs. 17, 18, 19).Front more than half the head-width, flat, somewhat project-ing over antennie, pale yellow in colour, with the following pairs
of bristles, large for the family: 3 andsometimes 4 fronto-orbitals; I divergent
ocellar; 1 convergent post-vertical orpost-ocellar; 1 inner vertical, stronglyconvergent, just outside the hind angleof triangle; 1 outer vertical, strongly
divergent, on a slight swelling fartherback than preceding; Lhere are also 40Fa 7.- Lao,, i 

ir,hed 'S È&fr vie ,w or 50 small black hais moetly on theanterior haIt of front, of which one ortwo pairs near the median line may be a little larger. Triangledistinct, of moderate size, its sides convex, the apex drawn outin a slender point which almost reaches the extreme anterior edgeof the front; ocellar dot black, connecting with black of occiput,rest of triangle dark y'ellow to brown, subshining, often withdarker margin. Face and hucca light yellow, the latter overhaîf the eye-height; eye 8t rikingly elon-gated lengthwise of the head; antennwe ofmoderate size, yellow, in the female thethird joint wholI> infuscated, in the maIeit is largely or wholly yellow, the in-fuscation usually confined to a spot athase of arista; the latter black, l'are,Palpi yellow in male, distinctlv hrown infemale. A pair of small, pale vibrissa] i.Sm foaoehairs. Back of head yellow except cen- Fg.8-m(M -trally and directly behind the posterior curve of eye.Thorax opaque yellow to reddish, the notunm with three broadopaque black stripes, the rniddle one narrowed or abbreviatei be-hind, lateral unes distinctly shortened in front, not connected withthe dark of humeri; scutellum yellow, its sides blackish; post-notum dulI black; pleuroe with a shining black spot on lower edge

m
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of mesopieura and a larger on the sternopleura, the latter, how-
ever, opaque below; an opaque black spot on pteropieura and one
above hind coxa. Halteres white. The bristies of the thorax
are as follows: humerai 2-3; notopleurai 3; postalar 1; posterior
dorsocentrai 1; scuteiium 2 pairs, the outer smaii.

Abdomen rather uniform subshining hrown above, the last
segment more or les yeilow; the hairs are paie except aiong the
aides apicaiiy and on last segment, the maie showing more dark
then the female; maie hypopygium black, shining.

Legs dark yellow including tarsi, but there is some tendency
to a dark ring on hind tibiae and to a vague darkening of the front
tarsi and the basai haif of hind femora.

Wing subhyaiine, vena-
tion as in Chioropa; the dis-
tance between cross veins isj f 5i lj to 2 times the hind
one.

Length 2-2.6 mm.
il even maies and

Fis. 15.-Ssm ec wi»£. twenty-two females. The
maie is from Ogema, Sask.,

june 16, 1916;. Paratypes are from Ogema (6) and Estevan
(2), Sask.; 1Ireesbank and Aweme, Man., (18); Sheridan, Wyo.,
(1, Metz); Pullman, Wash., (1, Melander); Bovili, Ida., (1,
Melander); Powell Co., Mont., (1, Mann); and Saranac Lake,
N.Y., (1, Johannsen).

The type of similis Mail. is in generai very similar, but although
a female it has the antennae and paipi coloured as in the maie of
canadensis, and 'tibiae darkened from near base, becoming black
at apices; tarai black."

The European cinctipes, type of the genus, bas the same sextiai
distinctions in the colour of antennae and palpi as in canadensis,
or essentiaiiy the sam e. D c A u o w

This genus was estabiished in Berl. Ent. Zeitsch. in 1873
(XVII, 51) for the single species obscurus; Becker (Mon. Chier.
1, 111, 1910) regards this as synonymous with raptus, Haiiday
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(Ann. Nat. Hist., xXII, 187, 1838, as Oscinis). Thus the typesPecies becomes Dicroeus raPtus Hal. Loew gives as genericcharacters that the Costa ends before reaching the fourth vein,the hind cross vein is absent, and the second vein is straight, un-usually long, and parallel with the third. He placed it in Chioro-pinae on the costal character. Becker (op. cit., 109) finds fivespecies of the genus in Europe, of which only one lacks the hindcross vein, while three have the costa fully reacl.ing the fourthvein. Thus he makes absence of the cross vein only specific(Strobi, in Tief's Nachlass, 64, 1901, had argued that it i-merelyvarietal); and what is more surprising, he reduces to specific valuein this little group the costal character also, which elsewhere inthe family is decidedly of subfamily importance, and has beenso considered by Becker himself (the first dipterist to make useof the character was Fallén, Oscinides, 1820, p.3; he separates twogroups of bis genus Oscinis by it). In Becker's use of Dicroeus,the chief generic character is the unusually long second vein; heplaces the genus, 1 think correctly, in Oscininae close to Oscinis.In bis treatment of the nearctjc Oscinids (Mon., I.ý 03, 1912),Becker mentions the European Dicroeas ingratuâ Lc .i (Zeitsch.f. Ent. Breslau, XX, 26, 1866, as Eutropha) as occurring in Idahoand Washington, but says the specimens have a little shortersecond vein than the European. However, on examining my two1c'iaho specimens returned by him, 1 find that they have the costaevidently reaching the fourth vein, so they would flot go to ingratasin Becker's own table of the European species. The sonme is trueof ail but one of about 70 specimens that 1 have since accumulated.The character is possibly flot of specific value, though so taken byBecker. 1 have flot seen European material, and the case is notfree from doubt; but in view of the discrepancies and the geo-graphical separation I believe myself justi.'ied in describing oursas a distinct species. The figure of the wing shows the course ofthe second vein, which is the main generic character; the rest i8included in the description.

Dieroeus Inconaruue, n. op. (Fig. 20).
Shining or subshining black robust species. Frontal trianglesubohining, flot ver>' distinctl>' bounded, ending acutel>' at about

a
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the second third of the front; anterior third or more of front broadly
yellow; antenna dark yellow, third joint small, round, with darker
upper edge or more; arista short, barc; face, epistoma and bucca
yellow, the Iast with narrow shining black lower edge, the dark line
continuing up nearly to the antenna, between the parafacial and
central part of face; bucca from. one-fourth to one-third the eye-
height; palpi brown; edge of mouth black; proboscis small, blackish;
eyes round, bare; back of head black. Front with four or five
minute orbitais; ocellars minute, erect, convergent.

Mesonotum sh in in g
black, yet with very thin,
delicate pruinosity, the
abundant minute bairs not
arranged in rows, and no
noticeable punctures. Chaeto-

...... ....taxy: dc. 1, hum. 1, stpl. 3,
FWE. 20.-DCZu» iýmo wIn of fea postal. 2, sc. 2 pairs nearly

equal, erect. Pleurae shining
blaék except upper hind part of mesopleura and the region behind
and just below the wing. Halteres lemon yellow with brown
stem. Scutellum concolorous with mesonotum.

Abdomen black, not very shining, with only a few hairs,
which are black; the maie has a polished, knob-like black genital
segment, from which project forward a pair of long, stout, nearly
straight black forceps, reaching almost to the hind coxa, very
characteristic.

Coxa, trochanters, and femora black, the knees narrowly
yellow; hind tibia black to tip, a littie widened, not with "sense
organ ;' fore and mid tibia yellow to brownish, tarsi wholly yellow.

Wings distinctly milky, veins black, the fifth paler, especially
its Iast segment; the first vein is merely a light streak in the wing,
invisible exoept in favourable light, at its apex the costa is broken
more distinctly and widely than in any other Oscinid that 1 know.
As this wide break is shown in Becker's figure of the type species,
it is probably of generic importance. Venation as figured. In
order to determine the trustworthiness of the costal character, 1
measured with eye-piece micrometer the distance between the tipa
of the firat and second veins, and between the second and third,
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dividing the former by the latter. This 1 did with five specimens'If each sex: the maies gave 2.63; 2.70; 2.75; 2.81; and 2.20,-average 2.62 ;-whilc the femaies gave 2.75; 3.50; 3.50: 3.00; and4.0O,-average 3.35.
Length 1.5 to 1.7 mnm.
Seventy-five specimens, both sexes: 68 from Treesbank,Man., (Criddie); 2 Moscow, Idaho, dctcrmined by Becker asDicroeas ingralus; 1 Potlatch, Idaho; 1 Emigration Canyon, Utah,back of Sait Lake City, about 7,000 feet; 3 Powderviiic, Mont.,(R. R. Parker). The Potlatch specimen is dated June 20, therest ail in Juiy.

ELAcHîPTA~ PLANICOLLIS, Beck.
Becker, Mon. Chiorop., IV, 114, 1912 (Oscineiia). -Colilins,Ida. (By mistake Collins, Texas).
The type is in Professor Meiander's collection, and until 1saw it in 1916 1 failed to identify the species, having it in my col-lection as EI<chiptera n. sp. It is in reality very cioseiy aliid tothe abondant Elachiptera longula, having the same eiongatedshape, diagonal eye, flattened thorax and scuteiium; but differingin having the arista not thickened and ail the femora black. Thecolour as in longulz is opaque, but inclines more to plumiienus.As far as the aristai character is concerned, there is a littie varia-tion in the thickening in both species, so 1 have specimens runningtogether in this respect. Becker placed longula in Melanochaeta,in which he also piaced aliena, a species having a plain arista likethat of pksnicolis; but at the same time he admitted that therewas no naturai uine of division between Elachiptera and Me-lanochoeta, either in the European or North American fauna.My specimens of planicollis are the foilowing: 26 from Trees-bank and Aweme, Manitoba, coiiected by Mr. Criddie from Juneto, September; 4 from Chatcolet, Idaho, August 15, coliected byProfessor Melander; and 1 from Wauhaniic, Ont., near ParrySound, collected by H. A. Parish.

Odinis criddlel, n. sp. (Fig. 21.)A black species with thse fore and middle tibiae and ail thsetarsi wholly yeiiow, and the third antennai joint subangulatecjabove at apex.
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Eyes hairy; frontal triangle shining black, short, ending in an
acuté angle about the mi ddle of the front; rest of front opaque,
blackish, thc lower part sometimes indistinctly paler; antenna-
l)lack, third joint reddish on inner side, rather large and of very
characteristie shape, almost angulated above apically; arista bare;
epistoma and bucca varying from dark yellow to brown, the lat-
ter about oiic-fourth the eyc-hcight; palpi black; proboscis small,
short, dark; occiput black. Thorax and scutcllumn above sub-
pollinose, gray, the black ground colour very evident, shining
through; the pollen of dorsum extends down over the hind part
of the mesopleura, and also behind the wing to the halter, which
is ycllow; rest of pleura shining black; scutellum with a pair of
good-sized l)ristles at apex, and a much smaller pair outside and

higher. Th e mesonotum has short, stout, brown
hairs, rather scattered; in strong light they look
pale. Abdomen black above, generally more
brownish basally, with scattercd pale hairs. *Coxaw,
femora and middle of hind tibioe black; trochan-
ters, tips of femora, front and middle tibioe, aIl but

Fýý2I-O.i!. middle of hind tibia, and ail tarsi tu, their tips,
1&e ad. yellow; claws black. Wings hyaline, veins rather

pale, venation ordinary; tip of second vein at
3/5 the distance from the first to the third.

Length 1j mm.
Fifty-eight specimens, both sexes, ai taken in July and

August at Treesbank and Aweme, Manitoba, by Norman Criddle,
in whose honour 1 name the species in appreciation of his active
and continued assistance in my work on flues of this family.

Oscdnia amabra, n. sp.
An opaque gray, short, broad species allied to Irigromma, but

not vittate. Front almost one-half the head-width, square, the
short, opaque triangle blending with the rest, lower half of front
yellow, slightly prominent above antennia, the whole surface
punctured except close about ocelli, the setae very short, hardly
visible; antennae yellow, third joint orbicular, infuscated on apical
half, arista'short, bare; palpi yellow, proboscis small, retracted;
bucca yellow, one-third the eye-height; back of head opaque gray.
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Thorax short and broad, square, fiat, densely gray pollinoseon black grounid, with distinct, close PUitre hc acfoarranged in rows and bear only miinute hairs,egivingthermeso-

notumn a bare appearance;thltea eevryhotbtsutscutellum a little elongated,tfiea punctured andcsnclorous with;dorsum. with onl' fine pair of apical seta, of floticeablc size; pleurieblack, gray.pohîinose except in the depressions above the front andhind coxa; postnotum shining black; halteres yellow.Abdomen subshining black above, indistinctly paler basally,opaque black below.
Legs including coxoe opaque black, the knees vaguely, thetibioe except a broad, median ring on middle and hind fines, andail the tai-si yellow.

Wings subhyalinc, veins blackish, the costal segment beforethe tip of second vein less than double the fine beyond it.
Length 1.3 to 1.5 min.
Thirteen specimens, both sexes: ten from Treesbank, Manitoba,May 6, 1916, including the type, a female; two Aweme, Manitoba,Sept. 12 and Oct. 13, 1916; fine Estevan, Saskatchewan, May 20,1916. AI] collècted by Norman Criddle.

NEW HALICTINE BEES FROM CHILE.
DlY T. D. A. cocKERELL, BOULDER, COLORAO.The Chilean bee-fauna is oine of the most remai-kable in theworld, many of the species having a facies quite distinct from thoseof other parts of South America. Many species were long agodescribecl by Spinola; others have been macle known at intervalssince, but there can be no doubt that very many remain to bediscoverecl.

Atapostemon (Pseudagapoetemnon) Xafthorhiua, sp. n.d'.-Length about 7.5 mm.; anterior wing 5.5; bluish-green;clypeuis (except tWo dots and narrow lateral mai-gins), labrum andmandibles (except black basal spot and ferruginous apex) yellow;a yellow Btripe acrossi tubercles; legs bright yellow, with the coxS,trochanters, anterior femora basaly, middle and hind femoraOctobq. 1918

I.
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largely behind (but flot apically), piceous; clypeus produced, but
ordinary; sides of face with dense, appresscd, very pale yellowish
hair; front duli and granular; antennoe long, the scape and two
following joints yellow, the others pale ferruginous, the flagellum
more or less dusky above, especially at base; fourth antennal joint
about as long as second and third together; mesothorax and scutel-
lum densely punctured but shining, with tbin, ratber long, pale
hair; basal area of metathorax covered with coarse, vermiform
rugaS; tegule p)ale, with a yellow spot; wings hyalinc, stigma pale
ferruginous, nervures testaceous; first recurrený nervure joining
second submarginal celi beyond the middle; hind legs flot modi-
fied; abdomen closely punctured but shining, with thin hair, but
no0 bands; apical segment pale reddish, emarginate; venter mainly
yellow, hind margin of fourth segment broadly W-Iike, the margins
of tbe notcli ferruginous.

Chile (E. C. Reed), UJ. S. Nat. Museum. Closely related ta
A. citricarnis (Halictus citricarnis Vachal), but that species dif-
fers by the somewhat greater size, the presence of yellow depressed
hair on abdomen, the granular area of metathorax, the yellow
antennaS, and the slightlv emarginate fourth ventral segment.
Also related to A. paeuUsta (Pseadagapostemon paulista Scbrott.),
but differs in being smaller, with yellow max4dibles. It bas ýhe
clypeus yellow with two dots, as in A. paulista, flot as in A. ,zasa
(Pseudagapostemon nasue Schrott.). It does flot seemn advisable
to regard Pseudegapostemon as more than a subgenus.

Rhopalictus corinogaster chllôeenals, subsp. n.
9 .- Wings dusky, nervures pale fuscous; tegulie black,

anteriorly margined with testaceous; legs and antennoe darker;
abdomen darker red, first segment black except the broad, apical
margin.

Island of Chilôe, Dec., 1894. Collector unknown. Type in
my collection.

Rhopalictus callicladurue, sp. n.
d'.-Length about or nearly 9 mm.; head and thorax metallic

green, with abundant white pubescence; labrum, mandibles and
apex of clypeus pale testaceous; eyes deeply emarginate and
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strongly cOnverging belOW; antenne v'ery long, the r4tlier swollenscape black; the tlagellum ferruginou, "liisky above, stronglycrenulate; front, sides of thorax and IflCtLathorxlegrn butface, mesothorax an(l ScIlteIllm VellOWislî greeni; IM-sothor,îx finelypunctured but moderateI' shining; are.î of mclii thora>. with r.îdit.iflg plicai, n'ore or less'connectU(l bY cross-ridlges; te'glla. paletestaceous; wings ample, livaline, stigula anîl InervuIrc e,, a tirstrecurrent nervure joining second subI)narginal cceli ver% i ciar end;tibioe and tarsi, and much of apical p)art if fcmiora, 1briglht ferru-ginous, but fernora otherwise green; .it<1 1 1 cIlavate, long amitsiender, first segment swolleu (lorsallV; hrst segmnît practicallyblack ahove, second and third vcry bright fcrruîginiotuS fourth andfifth deep metallic green with hind mnargin reil, apex< rcl.
Chile (E. C. Reed), U. S. Nat. Museum. EailyI known 1)- thepeculiarly coloured abdomen, but nearest to R. corinogaster(Spinola).

Rhopalictus melano cladlus, si). il.
e.-Length about 8.5 mmn.; hi ad anil thorax black, withwhite hair, the entirely duli and] grauular front, vecrtex, iiitso-thorax and scutellum with a faint greenish tint; clypeus ,iiidlabrum black, mnandibles dark reddish l)eyon(l middle; eyes (Ieeplymarginate and strongiy converging below; an tenna' extreînclylong, black, the flagellum dark coffee-colour below, and stromxglycrenîjlate; areà of metathorax strongly reticulate; teguL.e darkrufo-fuscous; wings brownish-hyaline, stigma and nervures (Iusky-ferruginous; second submarginal cell not very broa<l, rcceivingfirst recurrent nervure a short distance from its end; legs black,with the long tarsi; pale ferruginous; abdomen elongate, clavate,first segment swollen dorsally, but its apical part in a straight linewith second (which is not true of R. callicladurus); abdomenblackc, with a very faint greenish tint, hind margins oif segmentsobscurely reddish; apex pale ferruginous.

Chile (E. C. Reed), U. S. National Museum. Related to, R.chilonsis (Spin.), the type of the genus, but readily distinguishedby the dark abdomen and the shape of the second submarginalceli.

M 1
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AFRICAN BUPRESTII),E (COL) 0F THE GENUS
STERNOCERA.

BY RICHARD T. GARNFTT, IIERKELEY, CAL.

The following table will separate the various forms of Sierno-
cera interrupta Olivier:

1. Impressions of elytra prescrnt.
A. Foveae of thorax and elytra witb white piIosity.

B. Beneath duli bronze, above biack; elytra black or duil
castaneous. iightcr puncture<l...- S. interrupta Olivier.

BB. Entireiv <juil bronze; elytra
rugose .. v .. Nar. reticulata Kerremans.

AA. FoveSe of thorax and elytra golden.
B. Entirely b>ronze; base of abdominal scgm'nts metaiiic

purple. -......... var. klugi J. Thomson.
BB. Below golden green; elytra

castaneous...., var. mephisto J. Thomsoni.
AAA. Fovea of elytra red. var. vandykei, subsp. nov.

Il. Impressions of elytra absent ...... var. immaculata Kerremans.

S. Interrupta Olivier. Thorax entireiy covered with irregular
pits, smaiier towards the middle and filled with white pubescence;
beneath sombre bronze, above black, elytra black or sonibrP
castaneous, more smoothiy punctured. Elytra with 2 vittae at
hase on each side fiiied with white pilosity, the inner one smaii and
short, the outer cne long and broader and another on the elytral
fold beneath the humerai umbone; posterior hall of elytra with
long vitta on each side fiiied with whitish pilosity, this vitta otten
broken op. Beneath rugose, entireiy covered with the same white
pubescence, except the median line where the pubescence is scanty
or iacking aitogether. Length: 27-42 mm. Width: 10-15 mm.
Habitat: Damaraiand; Senegai; Zambesi; Dakar.

Var. reticulata Kerremans. Entirely sombre bronze, metai-
lic, with the elytra very strongiy reticulate. Length: 26-35 mm.
Width: 10-13.5 mm. Habitat: Senegai; Guinee.

Var. klugi Thonîpson. Fovea of thorax and elytra golden;
entireiy bronze; base of abdominal 'segments metailic purpie.
Length: 34 mm. Width: 13 mm. Habitat: White Nule; Senegai.

346
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Var. mnephîsto Thomson. Fovca of thorax andl elytragolden; Bcneath golden green, shining; clytra Castancous.
Habitat: White Nile; Senegal; Benue; Niger.Var. vandykel subsp.,nov. The form, size, and punctuationare as in S. inlerrupta Olivier but the Colouring is radically diticrentfrom that of other varicties. Head and thorax the same as inter-rupta. DiftTcrs b)y having ail the clytral impressions filled withred pilosity including the one below the humerai umbone; aIs() byhaving a row of semi-triangular retl spots on cach side of the ab-dominal segments, those on the fourth anîd fifth segments largest,that on fifth running from top) to bottom and from margin inwardsfrom each side for 1/3 the widith of the segment; segment 4 also has2 extremely small more rounded spots in centre, not spaccd cvenly;the pilosity being otherwise normal and white. This variety isremarkable in that both red and wh[te pilosity is present and thehairs of each colour are equally dense on the ventral surface of theabdomen. Length: 36 mm. Width: 14 %2mm. Habitat: Bafulabe(Senegal). One specimen. Type in my collection.Taken by W. F. Blakesîce. The specimen was sent tn meloose and as a result it has lost 2 3/5 tars 'ýnd 1 joint of an antenna.1 take great pleasure in naming this after my friend and formerteacher, Dr. Edwin C. Van Dyke of Berkeley, California.Var. immaculata Kerremans. Impressions of elytra absent.Sievensij and its one good variety may be separated as follows:A. Thorax black; elytra castaneous.. .. S. stevensjj Watcrhouse.AA. Thorax brassy; elytra very dark brown, wîth blue reflec-tions ........ var. waterhoaisei, subsp. nov.S. stevenali Waterhouse. For description of this and itsvariety I will quote Mr. Waterhouse in toto. 'Resemblcs and isclosely allied with S. interrupta, but it differs in the sculpture andornamentation of the abdomen. Head and thorax black, withnumerous moderately strong punctures and a median impressed

line, ail filled with whitish pubescence, as in interrupte. Eachelytron with a smali dirty white spot near the scutellum, an elongate fspot in the middle of the base, a longer one below the shoulder, 'and a line behind the middle (near the side). Body beneathudarkaeneous. Abdomen marked with punctures, each punctorebearing an obscurely brassy hair. These punctures are placed in

M.
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gr<>ups of 2 o>r 3 or in undulating lines at the aides of the segments.
0On tht' rtI and 4th segmients these pUncturcs are crowded together
s0 as t<) forrn an undulating b)and, leaving a snIo<th shining spot
on each side at the base, and a wi(le, triangular, sparingly puncturcd
area iii the middle. Piinctures in the aipical segment crowded to-
gether s<> as to forni triangular patches on each side, leaving the
miiddle space sparingIl' punctured." Length: 35 mnm. Width: 13
ini. Habitat: We-st Africa; N. Nigeria.

Var. waterhousei suhsp. nov. "Thorax brassy. Elytra very
dairk brown, with Nue rellections.'' Habitat: I)amaraland. Mr.
C. 0. XWaterhousc iii Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. No. 92, p. 248 gave
this varietv wi thout a narne, and 1 have taken the liberty of affixing
one t<) i, the characters given secming sufficient t<) warrant it.

A GROJP 0F AMERICAN HALICTINE BEES SIMULAT-
ING THE OLI)-WORLD GENUS NOMIOIDES.

1BY T. Di. A. (OCXKEREIL, BOULDiER, COLORADO.
The gaily-niarked lîttie Halictine bees of the genus Nomioides

are wi(lely distvibîîted over thc Old World, even cxtending ta
Australia (N. perditellus Ckll.). They are extraordinarily like
our American species of Perdita, but structurally are so distinct
that we can hardly suppose that there is any particular afllnity.
More recently, however, there has been found in South America a
group of Nomnioides.like insects which might almost be referred
to the Old World genus, did they flot possess a sharply pointed
marginal oeil as in Halictus. This affords another instance of
similarity between neotropical and Old World insects, which may
be due to common descent or to '»convergent evolution,' or to
both. The group referred to, with ten described species, bas been
found in the Andean region, but it now appears that it extends
northward to Panama. The following new species 1-as been col-
lected by Mr. Busck.

Halictua zanthinu., n. sp.
9 .-L4ngth 5 mm. or a little over; head and thorax brilliant

emerald green; mandlibles pale yellow; clypeus ferruginous in
middle and dusky reddish apically, but above and at sides green;
Octob0. 1918
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Bides of face shining; inner orbits concave but flot abrupt>' enuar-ginate; scape long, black; flagellum dark above and ferruginousheneath; mesothorax duli and granular, with fine, very short, palepruinose pubescence; tubercles ycllow; tegulie light ful vous;wings hyaline, nervures fuscous, outer nervures flot weakened:first recurrent nervure joining ext r.me apex o>f secondl subînarginalcll; area of nietathorax large, 'nicroscopically reticulate, flotplicate; legs pale yellowish or fulvous, the middle and hind tibiivand tarsi fuscous, the iniddle tibiie pale in front; hind spur withthree very long spines; abdonmen broad, smooth and shining,reddish fuscous and fulvous marked with lemon yellow; first seg-ment broadly yellow basally and at sides except apically, whereit is dark brown, but otherwise the segment is pale fulvous; secondand third segments with a broad, v'ellow basal band, widest sub.lateraily, the segments otherwise fulvous in middle and darkbrown laterally; fourth and fifth segments reddish-fuscous, withbasai yeliow b)ands; venter pale yellow, with the last three seg-
ments fuscous.

Porto Bello, Panama, March 13, 1911. (A ug. Busck), U. S.Nat. Museum. Nearest to the Bra7jlian H. callichroma (('kil.), butwith entire yellow bands on abdomen. The structure o>f the meta-thoracic enclosure is quite the saine, with fine reticulations,' thelines mostly transverse. 0f the ther species of the group, 1possess H. ephedix Vach., from Marcapata, Peru; H. phacodesVach., fr<m Mapiri, Bolivia; and a cotype of H. maculivent ris(Crawford), described tinder Augochlora. Crawford's speciesseems tloul>tfully distinct from IL. irinax Vach., bot 1 have noauthentic material of the latter. Crawford and 1, describingspecies of this group, have referred theni to Augochlora. Viachllreferred ail the species to Ilalictus, but he includcd Auigochlora il,Haliclts. Schrottky iii 1910 placed the species in bis genusNescorynara. They are certain!>' fot genuine Augoc/rlora, nor (Io
they agrec well with typical Nescorynura or Ha! ici us. They inaybe considered a distinct subgenus of Ilalicius, or even a separategenus. i do flot propose a narre, because it is possible that Cieno-carynura Schrottky (Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., 1914) is applicable. 1have flot been able to procure Schrottky's description, and thereis no reference to the genus in the Zoological Record.

M.
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RECENT CANADIAN PUBLICATIONS.
Under this heading we propose to pres,'nt notices from time

to time of entomological publications by writers residing in Canada,
or such as appear in Canadian periodicals, whether by Canadians
or not. Exceptions will be made in the case of papers published
in the Annual Reports of the Entomological Society of Ontario
and the present journal. Short articles or th.ose of a popular
character wiII, as a rule, be merely listed.

Authors wilI greatly assist the Editor by sending him copies
of their publications for notice in this section.

The following papers were ail published during the present
year:

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE, ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F NOVA
SCOTIA FOR 1917. No. 3. Truro, January, 1918. Pp. 1-96.

This excellent report gives ample evidenoe of the vigorous
,condition of the youngest hranch of our Society, and is a most
,creditable production. It contains no less than sixteen papers by
ten contributors, dealing with a variety of subjects, both economic
and faunistic, and these are illustrated by 15 plates, most of thern
haîf-tones of fine quality.

The following papers are mainly of economic interest:
Work of the Dominion Entomological Leboratory in Nova

Scolia. By G.E. Sanders. An outline of the resuits of experiments
testing the effects of different combinations of insecticides and
fungicides in apple spraying.

Notes on the Yellow Leaf Hopper of the Birch (Oncopsis sobrias
Walk.). By W. H. Brittain. The life-history is given in detail
and is illustrated by two plates, showing ail the stages, and the
hymenopterous parasite, Pol ynema striaticorne Gir.

Miscellaneous Noies on the A4pple Maggoi. By. W. H.Brittain.
The Zebra Caterpillar. By H. G. Payne.
The FeUi Gankerivorm. By H. G. Payne.
The Rusty Tussock Moth. By H. G. Payne.

r The White-marked Tussock Moth. By H. G. Payne.
Detailed life-histories of these four species are given, based

on original data. They are illustrated by 5 excellent photograpbh
plates.
October. lois
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Empoasca 14niCOlOr as an Apple Pest. BY W. H. Brittain andL. G. SaUnders. Discusses the injuries caused by this insect, itslife-history and methods Of control. One plate.
Introduction of the Parasites of the Brown Tait and GipsyMoths inio Canada. By L. S. McLaine. A concise account of themethods cmployed in collecting and rearing the threc importantnatural enemies of the Brown Tai] and Gipsy Moths, viz., A panteleslacteicolor, Compsilura concinnapj and Calosoma sycophanta, andtheir introduction and liberation into the infcsted parts of NewBrunswick and Nova Scotia

The Dropping of Apples Caused by Sprayîng with Lime-Suiphur.By G. E. Sanders and A. Kelsall. A valuable paper, discussingthe available data on this problem, including original investiga-tions on the factors which influence lime-suiphur injury in NovaScotia.
Notes on the Biology of Lygus pratensis in Nova Scotia. ByW. H. Brittain and L. G. Saunders. Discusses the life-historyof this injurious insect, its food habits at different periods of thelife cycle, oviposition, injuries, etc.
The papers dealing with general and faunistic subjects are asfollows:
Thte Tree Hoppers of Nova Scotia. Bv W. H. Brittain. Thispaper and the following one are part of a useful serits of articleson the insects of Nova Scotia, designed to make their identifica-tion easier for the general student. Keys to the genera and speciesare given and descriptive notes on the latter. The lifc-history ofPublilus concava, not previously known, is given in detail. Twclvespecies are listed and are illustrated in 5 plates.

Thte Locustidoe of Nova Scotja. By C. B. Gooderham. Con.tains keys to, the subfamilies, genera and species. Six species arerecorded, ail of which are described and five of them illustrated indetail.
Some Reasons for Studying Pupe. By Edna Mosher. Asuggestive paper, showing the need of more careful study of pupoefrom variaus points of view, economic, taxonomic and morpho-

logical.
Some Notes on the Crambinoe of Nova Scotia. By E. ChesleyAllen. An annotated Iist of 21 species of these moths.
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Spiders Colleaied in Nova Scotia anad New Brunswick by Robt.
Malheson in 1912. By.J. H. Emerton. Seventv-two species are
listeti.

PUBLICATIONS 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH, DOMINION
DEPARTmENT OF AGRICULTURE.

ln thec effort towards increasing food production the Entomo-
logical Braîich is doing valuable national service, In connection
with this work a series of circulars or "Crop Protection Leaflets"
were issueji and <istrihuted during the early part of the year to, ha
of tiniely value ta growers durîng the present season. These leaf-
lets deait with the most approved methods of controlling the more
serînus insect pests, and are ail appropriately illustrated.

Those îiublished during 1918 are as follows:
No. 3. Cutworms ana! Their Control. By Arthur Gibson.

4. Root Maggots and! Their Controi. By Arthur Gibson.
5. Prevent Whte Grub Injury. By Arthur Gibson.
6. Ilow to Control Locusis or Grassto ppers. By Arthur

(;ibs<iî.
No. 7. Rais and! Mice. fly C. Gordon Hewitt.

M. Aphids or Plant Lice. By Wm. A. Ross.
9. T'he Pea Weevil. By Arthur Gibson.
10. Arsenate of Lime. By George E. Sanders.

Th followîîîg articles by niembers of the staff of the Entomo-
logical Branch have appeared in the pages of the Agricultural
Gazette, vol. 5, 1918.

l'lie Jitak Cherry A phis. By Win. A. Ross (No. 1, pp. 13-16).
Descril us the history, habits and depredations, and the life-history
of this pest. lllustrated frorn four photographs.

Some Results of Scientific Researc/t on Insect Pests in Canada.
liv C. Gordon Hewitt, t). Sc. (No. 2, pp. 128-132). A brie[
expositionî of the vainle of entomological research to agriculture
and forestry as illustrated by some of the more striking resuits of
the work of the Dominion Department of Agriculture.

7Te Alfalfa Looper,Autograp/ta californica Speyer. By Arthur
Gibsorj. (No. 2, pp. 132-136). This insect, which is widely dis-
tributcd in Western North America, has been known as a pest in
Canada only since 1914, when an outbreak occurred in British
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Columbia. The habits, lifc-hiStory, Crops attacked, naturalenemies and methods of control are dcscril)ed.

Thte Predacions Mite, Ilemisarco ptcs Malus .Shiner and ilsRelaion Io thte Natuta! Control of the Ovster-she/l Scale. By JohnD. Tothili. (No. 3, pp. 234-239, 3 figs.). This mite, which feedson the eggs and sometimes the later stages of the o% ster-shell scaleis bclieved to be the most important single factor in the naturaicontrol of the scale iii Eastern Canada. It has flot been found inBritish Columbia.
Some Ladybird Jleet/es Destructive ta Plant Lice. By Wrn. A.Ross. (No. 4, pp. 344-347, 2 figs.). This paper contains briefdescriptions and notes on the habits of the eight species of lady-bird beetles whjch are most important in the natural control ofaphids on the Niagara Peninsula. Experiments were made to de-termine the egg-producing capacîty of each species, the durationof the varjous stages and the feeding capacity of the aduits asmeaeured by the number of aphids consumed in a given time.The Habits and Contrai of White Grabs in Manitoba. ByNorman Criddle. (No. 5, pp. 449-454). Mr. Criddle has madea careful study of the four species of Lac/tnosterna found in Manitoba(L. anxia, nitids, drakei and rugosa). He describes the generalIife-history of these beetlc% and the peculiarities of the habits andhabitat of each species. He recommen<îs ploughing between May14 and july 1 at an average dcoth of 5 inches, this being a timewhen none of the stages are below, plough VI-e and when the Iargestnumnber of ail stages wilj be turned up, tkie majorfty being thenusually picked up by birds.

He also discusses thoroughly the natural control of theseinsects and the crops most suitable for sowing on infested lards.Some Blood-sucking Plies of Saskatchewan. By A. E.Cameron.(No. 6, pp. 556-56l, 6 figs). An interesting general account ofthe more troublesome mosquîtoes, black flies and horse flies of theSaskatoon district.
The Control of Insee/s in Ships by Steam. By R. C. Treherne.(No. 7, pp. 868-69). Describes an instance where a vessel in-fested with the rice weevil (Calandra orysir) was freed from in-festation by subjecting the hold to a high pressure of steam, afterfailure by an all-night fumigation with suiphur.

M. j
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Some Notes on i/he Natural Control of thle Cherry-t ree Ugly
Nest Tortricid, Arc/lips, cerasivorana Fitch. By A. B. Baird.
(No. 8, pp. 766-771).

The action of the varinus parasites and other controlling
factors is considered for each of the principal pieriods in the life-
history, and their effectiveness is calculated on a percentage basis.

Other publications by the staff of the Entomological Branch
are the following:

The White-marked Tussock Mot/l and its Control on 5/lade
Trees and Orchard Trees. By J. M. Swaine and G. E. Sanders.
Circular No. 11, March 7, 1918, 12 pp., 2 plates. This paper is
divided into two parts. The first, entitlcd "The White-Marked
Tussock Moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma S. & A.)" (pp. 1-11),
by Mr. Swaine, gives descHptions of the various stages, the life-
history, habits, kinds of trees attacked and the natural and arti-
ficial means of control. The second part, "'The Wbite-marked
Tussock Moth as an Orchard Pest," (pp. 11, 12), by Mr. Sanders,
describes the injuries done to, fruit, and the spraying methods
recommended for its control in orchards.

T/le Pear Thlrips (Toeniot/lrips inconsequens Uzel) oad ils Con-
trol in Britishl Columbia. By A. E. Cameron and R. C. Treherne
Bull. No. 15, Entomological Branch, Dept. of Agriculture. May
8, 1918, 51 pp., 22 figs.

In this bulletin are set forth the results of a most careful and
detailed investigation, extending over two years, of an insect, which
bas for many years been causing very serious injury to orchards
on Vancouver Island, though known only since 1915 as the cause
of this damage.

The chief injury consists in a "blightîng" of the blossorn
buds in early spring, duc to the entrance of the hibernated aduWî
which feed upon the young delicate tissues within, and also, to
the later attacks of the lar-w~, which hatch from, eggs deposited
in the petioles and midribs of the leaves, and the calyces and stem,
of the young fruit. The larvS attack not only the blossoms and
leaves but, also the young fruit, causing a 'russetting' of the skiii
known as "thrips scab." When mature the larvoe faîl to the ground
and, penetrating the soil, pass through the remaining stages, thc
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prepupal and pupal periods under groun<J, changing to aduits latein the autumn and emerging early the following spring.

Although most dlestructive to pears, plums and prunes, thepear thrips readily attacks other fruit trees such as apples andcherries, besides rnany other trees andj shruhs, the broad.Ic.avedmaple being one of the worst sufferers o>f aIl. It is fl(t il nativeinsect and is as yet unknown in Canada oLtside of VancouîverIsland, though it has been rcportcd from sev.eral localities in bothEastern and Western UJnited States as well as from Europe.
The question of controlling this pesî is thoroughly consjdered,and the authors state confidently that il can bc readily held incheck. Spraying is the only satisfactory method an(] may he ap-plied twice or thrce times, according to the severity of the infesta-tion, two sprayings in eitber case being made before lossoming,as treatment aga 'inst the adluits is more important than thatdirected against the larvïe. Miscible oit No. 2 in combinationwith nicotine suiphate gave best results for the first spray, whilewhale oil soap also with nicotine sulphate is mnost suitable andeconomical for the second and third sprays.

The bulletin is admirably illustrated with photographs anddrawings by Dr. Cameron.
Life-history of the Leaf-eating Crane-fly, Cylindrotoma spien-dens Doane. By Alfred E. Cameron, M.A., D. Sc., F.ES., Ann.Ent. Soc. Arn., XI, No. 1, 1918, pp. 67-87, 18 figs.
This is ah important contribution te, the biology of crane-flues, as the species described is a member of a particularly interest-ing and isolated tribe of TipulidaŽ, the Cylindrotomini, t 'ht knownlarvoe of which live exposed upon the leaves of various terrestrialand aquatic plants, instead of living in the mud of streams or inrotten wood as is tht case with most of the family.
The discovery by Dr. Cameron of the larvoe of this speciesfeeding on tht leaves of the false bugbane (Traulvetieria grandis)on Vancouver Island is the first finding of the immature stages ofCylindroto,4 . in America, tht only other nearctic species of thetribe, whose larva is known, being Liogma nodicornis. The otherfour species with known larvaS are al] palaearctie and belong toas many genera, ont of which is also a Cylindrotoma
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The writcr succcedcd in ol>taining cggs froin rcared parents
which mated in the rearing cages, and front these larvie were
obtained and successfully broughit t<) maturity. More than 100
adudts in all were reared.

In addition to careful observations on the bchaviour in copu-
lation, rnechanism of oviposition, duration of immature stages,
larval habits, etc., detailed descriptions are given of the larva
and pupa, containing valuable information on the minute struc-
tures of the larval mouth capsule and other structural features.
The figures illustrating these features arc the work of the autihor
antd are admirable.

(To be continued.)

ENTOMOI-OGICAL SOCIITY OF ONTARIO.
The 55th Annual Meeting of the Societv will be hcld at the

Ontario Agricultural College, G;uelph, Ontario, on M'ednesday and
Thursday, November 6th and 7th, 1918.

Mcml crs intending to prescnit papers arc requested to send
in to the Secretary the tities <stating lengthi of time re(juircd for
reading and whether a lantern is desired) as soon as possible, in
order that the programmes may be issued a wcck or more before
the meeting. It is requested that papers do not excecd a twenty-
minute time limit.

Acconmmodlation for visitors can be secured in the nien's
residence at the Collegc. Thosc intcnding to be present should
send in their names to the Secretary on or before November Ist.

The Plant Pathologists of Canada have arrangcd to hold their
Convention at the same place on Friday and Saturday, November
Sth and 9th, immediately following the Entomological Society
meeting.

L. CAESAR, PRSEsIIT, A. W. BAKER, SECRETARY,
0. A. C<lcge, 0. A. College,

Guelph, Ont. Guelph, Ont.
October. 1918
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